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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closiug Qaotations of the New York and
Philadelphia. Exchanges.

New York, Jan. 22. Many special move-
ments in stock prices, chiefly declines, occurred
today on a light volumj? of . basineiis. The
general effect waai weakness although

of the transactions was very indiffer-
ent. Closing Lids : :

Baltimore & Ohio. li Iehigh Valley. . . . 23
Chesa. & Ohio. . , . . 17H New Jersey Cen.'. 99- -

Del. & Hudson. . . . 107 New York Cen .... 94
D. , L-- & W . . , . . : Ao&4 Pennsylvania. .... S2J-

i2rie. U4 Beading.. ...v.:. ,.2&i:
,LakeErie& W... IS St. Paxil .75

Corn
is a vigorous . feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under
7 actual

IMMIGEATIOIT BILL IK THE HOUSE.

9. v
L-r-

V-,- V
Lehigh Nav V 43 WT N. Y. & Pa. ,

- Ali ass'ts paid.- -

Potashaverts"
' General R!aVkit8.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22. Flour dull r winter'
superfine, $2.75 U ; do. esrra", $410 3.40; Penns-
ylvania roller, clear, $4.2--5 4.4 J ; do. do., straight,
$4.4534.60: western winter, clnar, $4.254.43;
city mills, estra, SJioO. Eye ftour stady ;

choice Pennsylvania, $i,75 per barrel. Buck-
wheat ftour steady but "quiet at $l.25'a.l.40 per

AWEEK-'- S KEW8 CONDENSED
Tuesday, Jan. 19.

Tho national' senate confirmed D. .R.
Francis as secretary of the interior.

Countess Castellane,'former)y Miss Anna
Gould, gave birth to a son in Paris yester-
day. "

V.. ;; ' J i
:

. .

::- -';

FariiK-i-- s Of . Illinois are contributing
corn liberal to relieve the distress in
India. ; :

At Mamaroneck. N. Y., Arthur Palmer,
in a lit of insanity, killed his brother
Leonard, his mother and his 2tt-year--

sister. He escaped. '
The Ohio cbal operdtors have consented

to an inctease of from forty-fiv- e to fifty-on- e

cents forj January and February min-
ing, to m;?et the increase, of from lifty-on- a

to sixty ...tfrits in the Pittsburg district.
Wednesday, Jan. 20.

Dr. Arthur Dues trow, the St. Louis
millionaire who killed his wife and child,
will be hanged Feb. 10.

Vice President-elec- t Hobart has leased
for four j'carS the handsome residence of
II. L. Barber;, the asphalt king, in Wash-
ington! "

. j 1
"' "' "'"'.'..

The final decision in the Fayerweather
will contest, in New York, divides 3.003,-0;- 3,

ainonp; twenty leading educational in-

stitutions. ' -

Thegrand juryat Jacksonville haffailed
to find a true bill against General Emilio
Kunez fvjr aiding in filibustering expedi-
tions to Cuba. i

A bill introduced in the Colorado legis-
lature abolishes the theater hat. Des
Moi ues," la. , t i ty council lias jassed an
anti-theat- er hat ordinance.

Thursday Jan 31.
i j

Mine. Carnot, mother of the assnssinated
president of France, died in Paris yester-
day. ".:'

W II w 11 2
130 lbs. Wheat steady ; sitOC'Olc. January, X

Senator-Ele- ct Ilenney May Fresont His
Credential- - Iur2n3r the Week The
Bankruptcy Will Will 1'robably Have-- "

ItisHt of Way"ia the Senate.

Wastiingtov, Jan. 25 The senate pio-rru- ni

this weok is 1 very uacertain
by. the conditio!! ' of the Xicaraza i canal
bill. With th'it misurs out of th3 way,
the b;iTik'.-uptc-y bill probably will bj given
ii3 ri-ih- t of way early.': in ths week, but
?ven with ths road cleared to the extent Of

.ho removal of tho Xicaragua bill it is not
probable that finy headway will be made
wiih the bankruptcy bill before "We lne-:la- y,

notwifch-tandiiiL- !: is the special
:)iler for today. The time of the senate
fter 3 today was devoted to

?tiJorjei upon the late Speaker Crisp, and
the time previous to the hour after the
(li.-oos- al of the rontino' morning business?
was consumed by Senator Tu'rpie hi a
?l;!ch 'discussing; the Cihiiron resolu-tui- ii

Toinorrow Senator Chandler expect3 to

D4'fl:91c ; February; 1 l2 01c. March, 92' ds

0240. April, 93L- - V.?-:?.- i No. 2 Pennsvlvauia

A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure . to lead to
profitable culture. I

All about Potash the results of its use by actual ex-

periment on the , best farms in the United States k
told in a little book which we . publish and will giadiy
cuul free to any farmer in America who will write for it

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
; .S3 Nassau St., New York.

SAVED H US LSFE ;
So says Mr. T. fj". need", a highly-especte- d

EVicrciiatii of ITUd-dletow- n,

12., of a Your.rj
Man vj'r.o vcg coposeci

- to be in Coiisrriptiori.
"One of niv customers, sonic

vcprs HLTO. ha.il a son who had all c;
O;

t.'io symptoms ol eojisumptioa.
Tin' usual liKMiiciucs aftorded Iiir.i COLTS. yd

and No. 2 Delaware rei, sp.t, 95c. Corn quiet :

No. 2 red spot 92c. : No. 1 Northern spring,
spat, 03'g;91c. ; No. 2 mixed, spot, 2G1 8 2i5ic ;

steamer corn, spot, 2oc; No. 3 . mixed, spot,
23V2'c. ; No. 2 mixed,- - January, 28?2?e. ;-

2Q2(ilr;.: do. March,. 'Zt3'U id. ;
do. April, 23 gs .c. Gati quiet ; local car lots
No. 2 yellow, 26j. ; No. 2 while, spot, 2if'
23'c. ; do. January, 2;3y2:a'25ic-do- . February,
23(24c.'; do. March, 2ii'j24c. ;' do. Apiil,
0,24c; do. white clipped, ear lots, Hay
steady for good; choice timothy, fl4.53(al5 for
large bales. Beef .quiet; "be?f hams, $1818.50.
Pork dull; family, .10.50'ali. Lard easier; west-
ern steamed, !f4.22'i. Butter steady; western
creamery, ; do. factory, 714c.'; Eigins,
20c. ; imitation creamery, 11(3 16c. ; '' New York
dairy, liXalSc. ; do. creamery, l&ftlSe. ; fancy
prints, jobbing sales, 2225c. ; extra, prints,
wholesale," 21c. ; low and mediunr grades, 12 c

14c. Cheese quie-?;- ' large New York, 8 a llc. ;

no relief, and lie steadily failed .g!
.until he vas unable to leave his c
'bed. 1 1 i mother applied toine.c;
for some rcuMHly ird I reeom-- . o; 1 year old
111V liVtV. II 11 M 1. ( i i . J. t v. . '

The vounir man took it according "Io:
o;toto directions, iwA b

secure a vote on his bill providing for the ;

representation of this country nt an inter- - i

nat ional monetary conference. There will, '

be several shore sjweches, and more or less
ruanins; debate on this m riiare, but it is
believed that all substitutes and amend-meiit-s

will be voted down-an- d the bill
passed. Senator Cameron has a substi- -

rate rem airing this jroverrimeat to take the i

improve until l.e became
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veil
Mid--7and strong. -- . Jd

Years old
years )Td

years old
3dletown,

"Some timo aeo 1 William A- - Harris was elected Unitedcnr.p;lit r.

ar.d h!PC.'i ......
small fancy, 8.11c. ; part skims, 5(a;lte. : full
Bkims, 3 s3J2(-- . Eggs steady ; Pennsylvania and j

other nearby fiesh, 14c; western frejh, lie ; I

southern fresh . ILC. -
.
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initialin c.illtnjja confer inca, which may" j States sen;. ior froni Kansas, ,defej
give the movers of thj original bill mora Senator PeiYysr.

'and" I bad a.lan-- :!

WE II AVE A FINE. -- I z v.as sinoosiM ls trouble.ur

svere cold, m
were 'bai'.lr in
iurribb' :':; :'!:

that I was a
ttion, aud;n:y

ho-p'oi- n t'ovi'

sump.or, CO LOT OF STANDARD BRED COLTS1 , "!

1 1.

Jeter C Ih-itchar- silver Republican,
was re-eleet- United States senator from
North Carolina.

Senatfir Teller say's :' ."Sherman- - is the

The "bankruptcy bill will he debated at I

considerable length when reached, though I

Senator Gi )f-:?- , its epacial ch i npioii, as
reported to l.k sj.i.tte, is ."ibseiit from the !

ltauk tlobheri IJiitroftded.
Nenv Yo:tK, --Jan. 23 Four men who on

Thursday attempted to rob Henry Pinkus
bank, on Grand street, were taken to stale

From one to four years old." Both
broke and fresh. Also a few full strainral.no: :e or

ire;!tool: it, and' v. j 'most incompetent- man AIcKiuley could
Kideefc for secret;! rv (if st.ji.te. "cifv

1.. IK, or : in will m a'n-- a prison today, having been caught,, indicted, ' Jersey. Calves. For full particulars ap
tried and sentenced in less" than twenty- - ' ply to

.NO (iv

I. Jon strenuou3
canal bill
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effort toCoy t a i A tcara i a
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lour uuurs. j. iicy int.. uucuu jLtjjti.cr. wiiui ? th3 uni'iished!u lo.-.ii- i r jc i pi.i'-- .Pectoral
- The reunion ami rally of the founders

of the IZepuijiicau party, in Pittsburg last
night, was reiiiank'obly etithusiascic. .

A ?.' iety for the purpose of setting forth
and petuating the history of the Irish

bu-ine- ss u:i xh c dead f. an I it is u ader- - Fair View Dairy.
W. TT FARMER? Propr. .

many aliases ; John Murphy, George David-
son and George Vidt, .alias Liddell. Ail
are

scood will so ).nit anim luints which
mo-i- t .th ; d.mi inds of th-- w'.i hold7ASR"GD

that ths biii '.requires fu-.-- ier work by
fonunitree iii view of th ) ne v position ..of

race
nigh

ba',
sn
w 1.

r

WantedBiliousness tateNicaragua-- as developed by.S'3tiat(ir Ito Irl- - j

guez's iectj?. T13 .yii V wii caio th )

position thi" t'u bill sh il l bs ;yi3ii I J

this icountry was orgcinized last
't Doston.

."?i.shingtoir legislature took three
"y(;strday in an effort to elect a
j to United States Senator Squire,

a two vbtes.
' Friday, J:tn. 23.

Gernian ."Savings hank, of Dcs

Stop in the s.m.i&e if nit satisf t3t. iry, a.id that Tut. Aphr.if el v nnrl R- - tvVbiiit shonl-.- l "be votod upon and not sent back idly on the. .
Vj

Is caused by torpid liverwhich prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment arid putrifyin
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache, FARQUHAR2U- - la., failed yesterday.1Lb:crxi

to committee. :

!?en.a tor-ele- ct of Dlawire, m.-i-

present hiscede'itiali during the week,
bat not until after the committee on
privileges an I e'ejtions, which is to meet
Thursdav,"' siiali have p;ussed upon. t.Ve

- '1 i. ir Penrose is to be ban quote I by
.tiusylya'uia League of Kepublicanthi-

c:;:

o
My,5ial Capacity a,tiuw tiilsdeadlocks in Idaho, Utah,

! Dupont petition and t'ne Addic'cs' ere- - t

Lota and. Washington' still con- -
Ior Woman

-
ff.-iZif.in- J 5 feci, with Kngtnesftii'

,'eid i;c-Ue-rs froui - 12 i iQVj&l-- a

4 is- - Power.
The Man insomina, nervousness, and,

if not. relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate "the stomach,

tinu ; j

. .

Aftor ten Idays' deadlock, the Oregon
legislature ofjxanized with Senator Mitch--

lfe t Tor fail descriptive catalogue
WT authess,

who has bought VZ L5..-- httUUfirt 11 V., Ltd.,rouse the liver, ciu-- e heartnehe. dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 2." cents. Nild by 11 druggfsts.
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. TOr.'t, PA.

deutials. - j

' The most interesting1 featuraof the house
program for tlie c m!nsr week, unless the"
Nicaragua canal bill should re'v.uve con- -

suleration, which in view of the recent j

complications seems' entirely i:np:"obaoie, j

will be the light against eo:ifjr.M--;- report j

yu 1 he imiuigration bill. Id.-- B.- - 'thiddt,
o. Missouri, wh o made an ineffectual at-- j

'

ttinjU to prevent the bill from going to
coniereucej will lead the opposition to th' j

bill, as agreed 00 by the conferred. 'Ther-j
s(jem's to be little doubt that the friends of j

the 'measure will be triumphant in to '

RlfilTHBE
2

V.

--FROM In orclcr to 'close out mv business I now oftt r my
entire stock , consisting of . . .....

elTs supporters in control.
Ei-Preside- nt Harrison has returnocl to

his liidianapblis home from Washington,'
w here he went on legal business.

Governor Leeay, of Arkansas, pardoned
II. Cj. Wiimoth, serving a sentence lor
bigajpy. Wiljmoth has eleven living wives.

At St. Louis, for photographing govern-
ment currency. Il.dph Creese was fcu-tence- d

to tbiiee years and Dr. Adeila Wa-
ters to twenty' months' imprisonment.

Sato relay, Jan. 23,
An overturned lamp started a fire which

destroyed the entire business section of
the town of Mingo Junction, W. Va

H. Greely liarwood, aged 48, a member
of the Vermont legislature, whose leg was
severed in his saw mill at Dorsetj Vt, is'
dead.

i
' " ...

The Arkansas state senate has passed a
bill providing that hereafter none but
qualified electors shfill hold ' any position
within the gift of the legislature.'

John Do wd, despondent as a result of

Wootten
Millinery Notions, Llnp, f Embroidery Siiks

end, as th ; sentiment in favor of an im-
migration bill in the house is, a shown by
the votes on previous occasions, i n a stroii
majority. Nevertheless Mr. B irtholdt
proposes to do all in his-n- war to defeat
the conference report. Two appropriation
bills, the agriculture and Indian, will
probably consume the remain ler of the
week. There are some features of both
bills which may cause considerable debate.
Such time as can be spared will be given tu

VWill jteil you, that is tne place
HoUcSay Goods atid a full Sine of Statusrto get the Bt;st 'Goods for

'the least moncv. - cK All those desiring tof'i . cure barp-ain-s will do weliAt Cost foi A :

the committees to call up such'-bill- as
have been reported by them. " to call earlv m

lllg Claims Against Spain.

Sales will last for the nfext 60 days .. . .

MISS BETTIE H. LEE
--opposite Cash Racket.

WANTED. A. rclHab'e lady or
gentleman to iistributJe samples and
make a Bouse-to'-hous- e convass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps. '$40 to 55
moutn easily made. Address Crofts &
Reed, S42 to l$o Austin Avenue,
Chicago. 111. '

1 ., ,1 U.. .

Washington, Jan. 22. --The president in
uu u1S V1

yesterday sent to the senate, in response to Nash streeta resfdutipn, a report of the secretary of
instructor the University of Wiscon-
sin, committed cuicide at' Madison, Wis.

A judgment for $SL009 in favor: ot the
World's Columbian Exposition company

state 'transmitting 'a 'list' of the claim
died in the department of state by the cit

: v . .was filed' in Chicago: against the Ferrisizens of the United States against Spain jFEED. for indemnity, the correspondence rclat- -
--Wheel company, . The judgment is for the w EW.ILL GIVEY Ol)fair company's share of the gate receipts!ing to the vessel Competitor and the per

Monday, Jan. 25'. - '.sons claiming American- citizenship cap--

tured thereon, which he "deems is not in-
compatible with the public interests to
communicate." The lists of claims ag-
gregate: For arrest and imprisonment,
$795,490; for expulsion, $35,000; for per-
sonal in j uries, $303,000 for property losses,

4 My Stables are Open
Night and Day. pltilpf

I Mrs. Hungerford, the English novelist;
' ' 'is dead. - '' ;

j The governor of Manila has prohibited,
: foreign warships from entering Pasig
i river. ...

'
j:

'' ;:;;; y'':'::'s-'r-

Ex-Capta- in Guillot j has leen sentenced
i to five y6;;rs ;in prison in France for sell- -'

j ing military Isecrets to foreign powers.; ;
. A Rome despatch to The Daily Mail says

that the pope is considering the 'compro-- .
mise clauses of the Manitoba school ques-- I
tion. - .?"'-'- .

':.

YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

REMEMBER WE ARE AT
Captain Henry King, chief editorial

writer of The Paper, has been appoiuted
to succeed the late- Joiaph. B. McCullagh'-a-

editor of the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Bui G ST AMD

18,590,695. ,
'

Tucker Retains His Seat,
Washington, Jan. 22. After a two days'

debzite, in the course of which considerable
partisan passion was aroused and an in-
effectual attempt to filibuster for the pur-
pose of gaining time, the house yesterday
decided the contested election cases' of
Yost vs. Tucker, from the Tenth Virginia
district, by denying the seat to Mr. Yost
and confirming Mr. Tucker's title thereto.
The Republicans were badly divided, fifty-foii- r

of them joining with the Democrats
and supporting the claims of the Demo-
cratic contestee. In the senate yesterday
J. Edward Addicks his claim to
the vacant Sijat from I Via, ware.

Protest Against Control'. of the Canal.
Washington, Jan. 2. The session of

the Senate yesterday developed three dis-
tinct sensations. Most important of theso
was the presentation by Mr. Sherman of a
letter from Minister Rodriguez, the repre-
sentative of the Greater Republic of Cen-
tral America, including Nicaragua, in
effect protesting against the execution of
the Nicaragua canal project by the United
States, under the concession granted in

GET YOUR

Dodged by a Spanisli Spy...-,-

Atlanta, Jan. ,23. Dr. Russell II. Con-wel- l,

a ditinguihed Philadelphia divine,
who is. now on a lecture tour through the
south, deciat1 that he is being dogged on

. his travels "by 'an emissary of the Spanish
government,; Dr. Cm well left Fhibidel-phi- a

several jlays ago with the intention of
visiting Cuba after .completing his Vour.
Just before his departure he was called
upon by a stranger, whose actions excited
his suspicions The man asked Dr. Con-we- ll

to csirryj letters and dispatches to var-
ious Cuban generals. By his conversation
and manner j the doctor became convinced
that he was r,n emissary of Spain. Since
lea'ving Philadelphia they have met in
Washingtonj Charleston and Augusta:

B PRINTINGJO WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING, IN
. ;THE WAY OK

AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

sa-ST--
A T i0 N E RY;l-- s

18S7 to the Nicaraguan Canal company. .1 i iiT m vm m&0.
i

EITHER PRINTED OR BLAMfCALL OS US.
!

are a source of comfort. They

Anj UnSlial taughtr. ' ? .

Oakland, Cal.. Jan. 23 Knowing thatrier aged father had taken poison with sui-
cidal intent, Nellie Cumin, 23 years of
age, went to bed without calling a yhysi-cia- n

and arose in the morning at the

Xortl Salisbury on Arbitration.
London, Jan. 20. After the reading of

the queen's speech in the hcrtise of lords
yesterday, and the usual opening exer-
cises, the Marquis of Salishury delivered
his address on the policy of the irovern- - usual hour to find the old man cold in

are a source ct care, also.
If you care for your child's
health, send for illustrated
book on the disorders to-- which
children are subject, and
which Frey's Vermifuge
has cured for 50 years.

meat Regarding the ; arbitration treaty death. . Thonias Curran was 54 years of Tie
'

MvanGiB PuttlisMng Company,
oae bottle by mail for 25 cents.

with the United States, the premier said. Rge ananas tor years been employed by a
that while an arbitration system would railroad company. - Jlis daughter Nellie
not end war it would lead to more perfect kcPt house for hini. Nellie said she did
systems that would eventually put an end Pot cal1 a physician because she thought
to resorts to arms. it was too late,' and then her father wanted

-- . . , , to die anyhow.

E. & S. PREY,
Baltimore, Sid. Plate Glass Front, Of posite Court Hotsv

.


